CAPA Sydney Sample Internship Placements
Advertising
Havas Worldwide Australia
GolfLink Partners

Havas Worldwide Australia is a PR agency that seamlessly blends top digital
talent, PR and traditional creative ideas. They turn the truth within brands
into stories people want to share. Their campaigns are as highly effective in
owned and earned media as they are in paid.
GolfLink is a sports advertising agency promoting the sport of golf.

Business
2discover is a privately owned incorporated recruitment and consultancy
company based in Sydney CBD.
Developing Markets Associates Limited (DMA) is a globally recognised multiDeveloping Markets Associates
service development consultancy.
Wynbox is a new promotional mechanic which lets customers commit to a
Wynbox
purchase and have the chance to instantly win it for free.
2Discover

Broadcasting & Journalism
Custom Edge Media
FM99.3
Southern Cross Austereo
The Word
Education
Moore Park Children’s Early
Learning Centre
Public Education Foundation
St. George’s School
Willow Cottage

Australia’s leading content marketing agency blending the craft of journalism
with digital expertise to create ideas that bring people closer to brands.
Northside Broadcasting Co-operative (2NSB) is a community radio station
based in Chatswood, Sydney.
Operates radio stations in all mainland Australian capital cities, along with
Newcastle and Canberra.
THE WORD is Australia’s leading publisher and distributor of
accommodation, tours, activities, attractions and travel information to
international youth, the young at heart and tourism adventure markets.
Children’s day care for ages 0-5 with two locations in Sydney.
The Public Education Foundation (PEF) is a not-for-profit charity dedicated to
providing life-changing scholarships to young people in public education.
St George School provides education for students with severe physical and
multiple disabilities from Preschool to Year 12. The school’s drawing area
includes suburbs in the South-Eastern Sydney area.
Willow Cottage Early Learning Centre is privately owned, and provides care
for children aged 0-5 years.

Finance
Accor Hotels
Bradfield Bentley
Driftwood Capital

Accor, the world's leading hotel operator and market leader in Europe, is
present in 92 countries nearly 3500 hotels and 440000 rooms.
bradfield bentley offers advice to Corporates and Individuals who are facing
financial distress.
Driftwood Capital enables early and growth stage companies to realize and
maximize their potential in today's integrated global economy.

FirstUnity Financial Group

FIRSTUNITY is a boutique financial advisory firm providing bespoke wealth
management services to affluent individuals, families and Non-For-Profit
organisations.

Health & Nutrition
Birthing Rites
Healthworks
Food and Nutrition Australia

Birthing Rites Australia is a leading provider of the highest quality education,
counselling and support in the field of childbirth and parenting education.
Our mission is to provide our clients with a comprehensive range of products
and services to motivate them and their employees towards a healthier,
happier and more balanced lifestyle.
The team at Food & Nutrition Australia provides expert advice on all aspects
of nutrition and offer tailored lifestyle solutions to meet clients’ needs.

Human Resources
Four Seasons
Mondo Search
Novotel Sydney Central
Quay West Suites-Accor

Four Seasons is dedicated to perfecting the travel experience through
continuous innovation and the highest standards of hospitality.
Mondo Search is one of Australia's leading executive recruitment agencies
with offices in Sydney, Melbourne, Adelaide and Auckland.
Our hotel accommodation offers 255 rooms & 4 suites with luxury guest
services for business or holiday needs.
A hotel superbly situated in the historic Rocks area, overlooking Sydney
Harbour, the Opera House, Harbour Bridge and Sydneys dramatic cityscape.

Marketing
GoDo
Let’s Go Surfing
Nuzest
Short+Sweet Theatre Sydney
Law & Politics
Greg Smith- Member of
Parliament
Doyle Wilson Solicitors

Get the low down on things to do in Sydney at GoDo. From fun on the
harbour to excitement on dry land, check out our range of ways to enjoy
Sydney’s iconic places of interest and get intimate with this amazing city.
Lets Go Surfing is an award-winning business that’s been voted one of
Sydney’s top 3 tourist activities.
Develop high quality, all natural nutritional supplements based on efficacy
with no compromise.
Short+Sweet Sydney is the largest festival of 10 minute plays in the world.
Work for a member of parliament.
Doyle Wilson aims to turn client’s challenges into simple, clear and honest
solutions by providing lawyers who not only have enthusiasm for the law,
intellect, and experience, but also the vital ability to transform complex
information into straight- forward solutions.

Public Relations
Adam Worling PR
MAX Australia
Benedictus Media
DEC
Frank PR

AWPR is a leading Australian publicity agency with a proven track record in
long term management of brand and profile. AWPR are experts in the
fashion, luxury, beauty and lifestyle space.
Max Australia is a PR and communications company covering a range of
areas from technology to corporate, consumer and finance sectors.
Benedictus Media is a boutique full-service media planning and buying
agency specialising in results-driven integrated traditional and digital
advertising.
DEC Public Relations is a full service communications Agency, specialising in
Consumer, Corporate, Technology and Digital disciplines.
a consumer PR agency founded in 2000 and started up by people who
practice a down-to-earth, open and honest approach to public relations.

Psychology & Social Work
Oasis Youth Support (The
Salvation Army)

Oasis offers outreach, accommodation and specialist intervention to help
disconnected young people get back on their feet.
Starlight brightens the lives of seriously ill and hospitalized children, and
Starlight Children’s Foundation
their families, throughout Australia.
Mental Health Association of Offers information and education advice about protecting mental health,
NSW
mutual support and advocacy services.
We provide an extensive and varied range of fun, safe activities for young
people and the wider community. We are focused on the reduction of crime
Police Citizens Youth Club
by and against young people and on the promotion of citizenship within
communities across the state.

Science & Technology
Centre for Infectious Disease
and Microbiology
Five Dock Physiotherapy
Haberfield Vet
National Parks Association
Sports Management
V8 Supercars
Bulldogs Rugby League Club
iTrain Fitness
OnSport
Sydney Kings

Research in biology.
Five Dock Physiotherapy has been providing services to the inner west
community for over 20 years.
Veterinary hospital in the Sydney area.
NPA is a non-profit organisation that runs bushwalks in and around National
Parks in NSW, and fights for the conservation of the natural environment.
V8 Supercars is a touring car racing category based in Australia.
The Bulldogs are an Australian professional rugby league football club.
At iTrain Fitness Boutique Gym we have a fully equipped Weights area, a
Cardio room, a Pool and Spa & Professional Personal Trainers.
Onsport.com.au is Australia's best online sports store.
The Sydney Kings are an Australian men's professional basketball team
competing in the Australasian National Basketball League (NBL).

